1. Archangelus Hall
2. Baseball Field
3. Benincasa Hall
4. Campus Village Apartments
5. Christensen Softball Field
6. Dominican Hall
7. Fieldhouse
8. Baseball Office/Clubhouse
9. Ledwidge Hall
10. O’Laughlin Stadium & Dawson Field
11. Mary & Sash Spencer Athletic Complex
12. McLaughlin University Center
   - Bookstore, SHU Shop, Dining Hall
13. Patricia A. Erickson Enrollment & Welcome Center
   - Undergraduate Admissions Office, Graduate & Professional Enrollment Office, Financial Aid Office
14. Sacred Heart Hall
   - Library, Student Accounts, Registrar
15. Science Building
16. Spencer Performing Arts Center
17. St. Catherine Hall
18. St. Dominic Chapel
19. McLaughlin Health Sciences Building
   - Formerly St. Joseph Hall & St. Joseph Academy Nursing, Teacher Education programs
20. Studio Angelico
21. Track Throwing Areas
22. Trinity Gardens
23. Volleyball Courts